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[Chorus:] 
The way that you call my name 
It just don't feel the same 
If it ain't true 
Cuz I know I played the game 
Found out I met the change 
Till I found you (Till I found you) 

[Verse 1:] 
I would've known the first thing to do 
If I really had the chance with you 
Since you've burned into my life 
You've shown me the love that's true 

Seems like I've been around the world 
Cuz I've had my share of heartbreak 
All these other women 
Don't compare to you 

[Hook:] 
So I wanna know something 
Can you and me go out on the weekend 
Babygirl you leave me speechless 
Wake me up cuz I must be dreaming 

Beh-beh-beh Baby close my eyes 
Now that I got you by my side 
Hold me close 
Next to you is where I wanna be 

[Chorus] 
The way that you call my name 
It just don't feel the same 
If it ain't true 
Cuz I know I played the game 
Found out I met the change 
Till I found you (Till I found you) 

[Verse 2:] 
Everytime my cell phone rings 
I pray that it is you on the other line 
(No one knows that I want ya) 
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Cuz I can't seem to get you off my mind 

I tried and tried 
But other shorties can't compete 
(My heart spins this handle) 
Would you mind missing me 

[Chorus:] 
The way that you call my name 
It just don't feel the same 
If it ain't true 
Cuz I know I played the game 
Found out I met the change 
Till I found you (Till I found you) 

[Hook:] 
So I wanna know something 
Can you and me go out on the weekend 
Babygirl you leave me speechless 
Wake me up cuz I must be dreaming 

Beh-beh-beh Baby close my eyes 
Now that I got you by my side 
Hold me close 
Next to you is where I wanna be 

[Chorus:] 
The way that you call my name 
It just don't feel the same 
If it ain't true 
Cuz I know I played the game 
Found out I met the change 
Till I found you (Till I found you) 

Uhh 
Yeah 
Tell me brother 
Right from the batcave 
Ginuwine...
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